
Phoenix, Arecastrum, Caryota, Bras-
s iophoenix,  Zombia,  Coccothr inax,
Gastrococos, Thrinax, Rhyticocos, Pi-
gafet ta,  Acoelorraphe,  Roystonea,
Areca, Neodypsis, Euterpe, Elaeis,
Dryrnopltleoas were there and rarer
ones too-lVeoaeitchia. CaLamus ̂ Ba-
laka, Chambeyronia, Burretiokentia,
Verschf f ie l t ia ,  Wel f ia ,  Deckenia,
Phoenicophorium, and many more.
Surely there has never been a larger
col lect ion and select ion of  pot ted
palms at any one time anywhere in the
world. We wish all of you could have
been there.

DeHull was Chairman and everyone
agreed that he had done an absolutely
fantastic job. Palms seemed to mate-
rialize out of thin air, though actually
much work and many phone calls werd
responsible. Most of the plants were
there because of De's efforts. A large
number  o f  t he  sa le  p lan ts  we re
brought in by members. Some were
donated. A great many of the larger
ones were obta ined on consignmenl
from nurseries, including the coco-
nuts.

Beautiful Fairchild Garden provided
a perfect background for the event and
the help of their dedicated staff, es-
pecially that of Dave Mitchell, was in-
valuable. Their publicity, handled by
Ann Prospero, was excellent. They
also provided tours of  thei r  palm col -
lection during the two days the event
was open.

Allen Fernandez set up the beauti-
fully designed show area in the Corbin
Building. A collection of outstanding
specimen palms was exhibited to show
the plants to best advantage. It em-
phasized the amazing diversity of palm
fronds and forms. Ten-foot-tall speci-
mens of Licuala grand,is, borrowed
from the Miami Beach Parks Depart-
ment, were the outstanding feature.
Big pots of Howeia, Chrysalidocarpus
and, Chamaedorea seifrizii provided
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the background for the unusual pin-
angas, the two large Cyrtostachys, rhe
dozen or so smaller Licuala granclis,
the Verschaffeltia, Calam.us, Phoeni-
cophorium, Astrocaryum., C eratolobus,
and the others too numerous to men-
tion.

Without the help of the many mem-
bers who donated countless hours to
setting up, arranging, selling (and yes,
counting money and sales tags, then
paying bil ls), and helping wherever
needed. it could not have been done.
Let us not overlook Lennie Coldstein's
contribution. He made all our signs in
a most professional way. The whole
eYen t  was  a  m i l es tone  and  ove r -
whelmed all of us; we stood back and
looked at it in amazement. Many who
came to see or buy joined The Palm
Society and we hope that many others
came away awakened to the wonderful
world of palms.

Troorn Bunrnn

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Adelodypsis (a d6ll oh dip sis) and

Adelonenga (a d6ll oh n6n ga) combine
the Creek adelos (uncertain, obscure)
with the names of the better known
genera Dypsis (explained in Principes
14: I16, 1970) and l{enga (explained in
Principes 3: 144, 1959).

Adonidia (6d on id ee a) was not ex-
p la ined by Beccar i ,  who gave the
name to what is now known as Veit-
chia merri l l i l ,  but it must have come
either from the name of Adonis, the
handsome youth of classical mytholo-
gy, or perhaps, because ofits red fruit,
from the genus Adonis, so called be-
cause the blood of Adonis supposedly
stained its flowers.

Aristeyera (6 riss tie err a) was
formed by combining parts of the
names of two botanists, Leandro Ar-
isteguieta (1920-) and Julian A. Stey-
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ermark (1909-), both of whom have
worked in Venezuela and wr i t ten
much about its plants.

Bacularia (b5k yew l6re ee a), a
name of a genus with slender stems,
is derived from the Latin word bacu-
/am (stick, rod, staf{).

Beethoaenia (b5y toe v6e nee a), a
srnonym of Ceroxylon, was named by
Engel after the famous composer,
I-udwig van Beethoven (1770-1827).

Bloncoa 6lan k6 a) was named after
Francisco Manuel Blanco (1778-f845),
a Spanish clergyman, explorer, bota-
nist. and author of the Flora de Fili-
pinas (1837).

Dahlgrenia (dahl gr6n ee a) com-
memorates Bror Eric Dahlgren (1877-
196l), for many years a curator of bot-
any at the Field Museum of Natural
History in Chicago, student of Coper-
nicia, and author of Index of Am.erican
Palms (f936).

Dypsidium (dip sid ee um) combines
Dypsis with the Latinized Greek di-
minutive -ium, rhrs oolillle Dypsis."

Eupritchardia (y6w pri ch6r dee a)
is a substitute name for Pritchardia
but is no longer used. The prefrx eu.
(Greek for true. original) was added
when it was thought that the name'
Pritchardia, now conserved, might
have to be abandoned.

Costrococos (g5s t ro k6 kos) .  the
' 'pot-bel l ied Cocos, ' l  is  a cocosoid
palm with a stem that is much swollen,
as indicated by the name, which com-
bines gastro-, from the Greek for belly
tgasterl. with the generic name Coros.
See Principes l l: 116, L967, for a pho-
tograph.

Gigliolia f 6el ee 6h lee a) was dedi-
cated by Beccari to his friend and col-
league, Dr. Enrico H. Giglioli (1845-
1909), Professor ofZoology at Florence
and author of the scientific part of a
work on the round-the-world voyage of
the Italian corvette Magenta in 1865-
I868.

Guilielma (gwill ee 6ll ma or gill ee
6ll ma), the Latin equivalent of Wil-
helmine, was dedicated by Martius to
Karoline Fredericke Wilhelmine von
Baden (1776-184l), once Queen ofBa-
varia.

Haplodypsis (h6p lo dip sis), from
the Greek haploos or haplos (single,
simple) and. Dypsis, was apparently
used  by  Ba i l l on  because  the  one
species had a spicate inflorescence.

Haplophloga (h6p lo fl6 ga) was also
derived from haplos in combination
with the generic name Phloga (see
Principes 13: 22, 1969).

Hyospathe (high oh sp6y thee), ac-
cording to Martius, derives its name
from the Greek equivalent of the In-
dian name tajassu-ubi, which is to say
"pig leaf' or'opork palm." The Creek
roots are hyo- from hys (hog) and
spathe (a broad blade, stalk of a palm
leaf ,  sheath enclos ing an in f lores-
cence).

Johannesteijsmannia (yo h6h ness
tice m6n ee a) and the illegitimate
Teyssmania or Teysmannia (tice m6n
ee a), which it replaces, are taken from
the name of Johannes Elias Teijsmann
(1808-lBB2), a Dutch gardener and
botanist at the famous Buitenzorg Bo-
tanical Garden in Java (now Bogor, In-
donesia).

Kunthia (k6on thee a), a synonym
for Morenia, honors Karl Sigismund
Kunth (f788-1850), a German botanist
who described many of the plants col-
lected by Humboldt and Bonpland in
Mexico and South America.

Leopolclinia (l6e oh pol d6e nee a) is
derived from the name of Maria Leo-
poldina Josephina Carolina of Habs-
bwrurg (1797-1826), Archduchess of
Austria and Empress of Brazil, whose
father sponsored an expedition to Bra-
zil during which Martius collected
many of the palms he later described
in Historia naturalis palmarurn (f 823-
1853).

H. E. Moons" Jn.




